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(Evening Standard,January 25.)
Noone who was fortunateenoagh to witness the tug-of-war between
Irelandand America at tbeExhibitionon Saturday will ever forget
it. Itwasoneof thosesights thatpeoplesee onlyonce ina lifetime,
and die thehappier for having Been it. Theonly men, perhaps, who
would notdie the happier for haviDg seenit wouldbe tbe Americans,
andeventhey must admitthey never etoodamidst a spectacle morethrilling.

When InlandmeetsAmerica thencomes the tug-of-war. This,
in future will be the local rendering of an old proverb, for theGreeksareout of itnow. Itwaanothing that England was going
to pallNorway,or thatScotland was going to try conclusionsat tberope with theboneandsinew ofNew Zealand. No one seemed tocaremuch either whether Germany got the better of Sweden;and
eten Australia,withall its local sympathy andpardonableprejudice,
didnot excitemore than passing interestin its pull with the Danes.They wereallbeaten teams;all moreor less out of it;and so itdidnot mattermuch which way the coin fell. The 8000 people whoflockedinto the building fromall partsat double prices were thereto see the Americans lick the Irish, or the Irish walk over theAmericans,or else to see tbebeat team win regardless of nationality.
Atthe dose,when thepistol fired, the Americansmust have thought
thateverysoul present had come to see them beaten. The balanceof sympathy from startto fioish onSaturday evening was decidedly
with the Celts, though the odds werefreely given on theiropponents.
Americabackeditself at 3's to4's tol,andIrelandwasonly toohappy
to takeall itcould getat themoney.

The crowd, hanging over the galleries, perched on the chairs,
stickingon to the walls,and elbowingeachother for breathingroomon the floor, waited eagerly for the big struggle to begin. Had itcome on first, they wouldhave forgiven themanagement the balanceoftbeprogramme. Norway had a tough pull with England, andbeat themin22min. 30sec., every inchof the 7ft. being stubbornlyfought. The vanquished teamlodged aprotest on tbe ground thattheNorwegian anchor man held on to the cleats, but it was dis-allowed. When theNew Zealandersmet the Scotch they began to«" run awaywith it" on the Americanprinciple, but they spent theirrigour in the first fewpulls, andhad to submit to defeat at the endof 20 minutes. The finest pullof the night was that between theGermans and Swedes,the latter starting witha good lead. At theendof 32min. theGermans had regained their lost ground, and in4min.more they had won. Australia walked over Denmark in alittleunder 2 mm.

When Mr Phil, Stuart shouted along to the band for "
TheWearing of theGreen," tbe fun started. The Irishmen, attired ingreen sashes (and trousers),cameon theplatform first. The crowdrose at them with a cheer that grew wilderand wilder,and those whowerenot Irishsaw for amoment what

"
Irish

"
really meant. The

cheering never absolutely ceased, but like a hurricane, kept on allthe time,changing only as it grew louder and louder, till at last,when the fight was won, the deafening roar enveloped everything',
and hats andchairs, andsticks and handkerchiefs, moved about inthe air as thick as motes in a dust storm. No one could sit un-moved at such a spectacle.

The Americana were notwithout their friends. They came out" Marching through Georgia," andcheer after cheer went up in their
honour. But it wasacool,deliberateAmerican cheer, with no fireinit.

"
They

"
looked

"
aneater team than their opponents, with amuch moregainly style,andas they sat dowa to the rope, "2 to 1onAmerica

"
came from severalplaces at once. They wereboth un-beaten teams,and their style of pulling was almost the same. Thedifferencebetween them was that the Americans weremorepractised

and morescientific, whilethe Irishmen were heavier, and went inwith mtrafire. HithertoAmerica had " walked upstairs "
with all

previousteams,going in from the start before their opponents hadtime to concentrate their strength. Ireland had won by almostsimilar tactics, going off witha rush that appeared tobe irresistible.Aa soonas therope was freedboth sides bent to withall their might.
They wereso equally matched thatneither could gain the shadowofanadvantage:and for several seconds toe rope etood as steady as abar of iron. Every man was at his best, every limb was Btrained,every muscle set. The cheering hushed a little as doubt replacedconviction, for it was felt whichever side shifted it first would win.Nearly aminute passed,and the suspense was agonising. The discquiveredslightly, showing first blood toErin. A bitmore, and stillarfbther bit. Once moreAmerica heaved,but in vain. Their forceVas spent tonopurpose. The result was no longer in doubt, and asthe excitement grew the tempest threatened every moment torend the roof asunder. The common sympathy witb the Irish wasbest indicatedby thepresence of acouple of Chinese in the frontrowof the reserve! They cheered all a Chinamen knows how. StaidMelbournecitizens, withHibernian tendencies, leapedto their feet
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and throwing their hats onhigh, yelled and yelled. Two Oatnolio
priests, whobadmade their way to the front, were asdemonstrative
in their joy as the moat deliriousbarraoker in theback benches.

Once Irelandset the ropeagoing it did not stop much. Afterthe first foot or two bad been contested, the boys went off at thedouble, and with a rush that nothing could stop brought their
opponents panting and scrambling oat of their own territory. Itwasalloverin lmin.and lOseo.

Itlookedas ifevery Irishmanin theroom
—

andmany, too,whowerenot Irish— wanted to shake the hands of the victors. There
was a wild scramble for the honour. Those who could not get ahandseised a foot or a leg,and were satisfied. Every man of the10, and the captain,too,was hoistedon the shouldersof hiscountry-
menand a lifeanddeath struggle for the dressing-rooms followed.These were below in the cellars, and down the stain the crowdrushed headlong,stifling each other as they went. With great
difficulty the doors wars foro«d against thepeople, and for half-an-hour aftermen continued tocheer andshout andshake each other
by thehand as if the endof the world had come and the gates of
heavenhadbeenopenedto them.

IT RECALLS THE BLIZZARD.
In March, 1888, the great blizzard in America almost ex.tmguished the city ofNew York. The likeof it was never beforeseen. The snowcompletely stopped all local traffic. Not a honaora wheelcould move. All the telegraph lines leading into the eitvwere prostrated,and foi twoor three days thepeopleof Boston andAT Tf?oopnwntettedby each other by way of Londonby meansof the Atlantic cables. Tboj messages intended for persons threehundred miles distant were sent six thousand miles, crossing thaoceantwice. **ui»iijK mo
An incident which recalls this experience to the writer's mindhappeneda short time ago here in Bngland. Suppose we let th«gentlemaninterested tell hisownatorj. Hesays. ""Ihavesuferedmore orless from indigestion and dyspepsia all my life. Ihad abad tastein the mouth, painafter eating,a poor appetite and sourstomach. My tongue was coated, and mj mouth constantly filledwitha watery fluid. Nomatter whatIate, however light, it d£.agreed withmeand gaveme pain. Ibad fullness of the chest, andpain atmy side, witha miserable, low, dull feeling. From time totimeIconsulted adoctor whogave me medicines, but they did verylittlegood. The doctor said that the coating of my stomach wasdisordered, and the mucous membrane was inlamed. In 1877 Ireceived a pamphlet from New York telling ofa medicine calledMother Seigel'sCurative Syrup, and of extraordinary cures ithideffected, soIprocured a supply, and after taking the first Ifeltbetter, andby the time Ihad taken four bottlesmore, Iwas com-pletely cur«d, and have been in good health, as regards thaindigestion, ever Bince. Having studied the practice of herbs formany jears,Iwas in thehabitof treatingpeople for erysipelas andother complaints, and waa frequently consulted by people in thedistnct, so after my remarkablecure, Iwas so impressed with thamerits of Seigel's Syrup, that Iprocured a large supply of th&medicine,and recommended it to all who weresuffering, and DeoDlacame from far andnear for it. Imay mention that ona Sundaymrbouse was beseigedby miners fromCoal Pit Heath,and others froma distance. On every handIheardnothing but the loudest praisTand of the cures it effected, and the fame of this medicine waispread throughout the West of England with no other advertising

than one paity telling another of the benefitthey had derived fromthis wonderful medicine. IwiBh everyone toknow of this,and if bypublishing thia statementit willhelp others wuo may be suffering
asIwas,it will affordme pleasure." X

The letter from which the foregoing is an extract ia aimed
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M
rrtwlll?otlc?? otlc? that whlletheheadquartersof the saleofMotherSeigeraSvrapiauniversally kuown tombeLondon,byastraneechance Mr. Goodwin's first information concerning it came fromAmerica, three thousandmilea away, which recalls the incident ofthe American blizzard abovenarrated, andalso shows that the famaand usefulness of this medicine extends toallcivilisedcountriesMrBeniamin Edgerton,grocer and provisiondealer.Plat Lan«Whixall Wbitcburcb, Salop,says: « While livingwith MrBobtrr
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FenswoodFarm,Ifirat began to feeladullheavy weightatiyrideandnoticed a bad taste in the mouth with foul stomach and un-comfortable feelingafter eating. Ihadnoappetite,and whenIsatdown to the tableIcould not touch the food. Ihada Roodl deal 5painandnoisein thehead, and couldnot sleep for it. Iwas not <Xfor heavy work, andcould only do light jobs about tbs farm. Aftercutting a hedgeIwould go quite faint, and had to sit down, and feltsomuch depressedIcouldhave cried. Having always been such astrongmanItook itbadly tobe reduced to such a weak state rtookallkinds of physic and saw a doctor, but his medicine onlyeased me for a bit, and then Iwas worse than before. Iwent on ijthis way for over a year,whena Bervant that came to live with MrBober.e toldme of a medicine called Mother Seigel's Syr" Shehad heard a gentlemantalking aboutitin the railway carriage andhe praised itso much that Ithought Iwould try it After Ih*rttoken twobottles my food did megood,andIgained strengtf,andby persevering with the syrupIsoongot as strongas ever,and hay.never ailed anything aince." 8 ' a nav*
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